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"In the flotden Are of the Republic
now seen to dawn, whan only men who
hate made sacrifices will be deemed
worthy of a seat In the conncll cham-
bers, Labor will come Into Itn own. It
will not seek anything for Itself that It
has not earned. It will ask nothing that
will take what belongs to others. It
will not foregather only with men of Its
own craft, but will keep America free
from class consciousness and from class
political nctlcn. It will claim for Itself
Justice and equality, nnd will demand
that nil Americans alike shall Jiavo no
less the equal enjoyment of the birth-
right of all citizens of this free

GARFIELD'S MEMORY

HONORED BY LABOR

Statue of Murdered President,
Unveiled at Lour Brancli.

Gov. Edge's Tribute

Long Itrnnrh, N. J., flept I
Commemorating .limits A Oarfleld's

death nt Klbcron P(ptenilir 1. 1881
tho victim of an nsaiRln's bullet, a
statue of the miinlered President mi
unvcllrd here this nllrrnonn with appro-
priate reremonles The nrator of the
day ui Oovernor Waller I" Hdge. and
the was marked by a military and
civic dlspla A trien lepretentation
bf labor as piesent to , liny homage to
the memorv if th' man lin. beginning
llfo In the ranks nf Industry, row
through hh orii exertions to cMc and
milltarv distinction, his career being
crowned by his elevation to the highest
post In the gift of hl countrjmen. the
presidency of the United States

Briefly, but lvldly. outlining the
traits of .tlorfleJd s character and Inci-

dents of his life that made him a typl- -

ral representative of the dignity and su
preme Importance of labor nnd peculiar-
ly In sympathy with the rights as well
as the responsibilities of the working- -
man, Oovernor Kdge called attention to
the duties of labor In the present na-
tional crisis and the splendid response
It has made to the call upon Its bett ef-

forts.
"livery war," said the Governor, "has

Its compensation War has brought
homo to America as nothing else could
the great truth that labor must not be
treated as a class Free labor is democ-
racy. Just as Is free business and free
thought Labor Is America and must
be so regarded The war teaches that
that nation Is helpless, an easy prey to
Invaders and plunderers, which does not
have as its backbone an army of willing,
energetic labor.

"The very fact that American labor
has stood nobly by its guns, resisting
every treasonable appeal to vicious class
prejudice and every sugar-coate- d bait of
the Hun propagandist, Is doing more

labor problems In
this country than all the preachments
of theorists and all the .arbitration
movements put together

"There exists no basis for the fear
that tho entrance Into the Industries
of women will sap the unified strength
of organized' labor If the fear still
flourishes It will give way before tho
end of the war to warmest admiration
and an Irresistible desire to
with courageous American women who
have not hesitated to sacrifice their
feminine predictions on the altar of
'force to the utmost ' In a short time
labor will be organizing the women
on a largo scale. This will be a Justi
fiable step, simply as a precaution
against any attempt to take an unfair
advantage of their labor to the detrl- -

ment or industrial Justice."

Victory Spirit Shown
in Workers' Parade

Continued from I'ace One

mobilo to the Bustleton flying field The
filers failed to appear, however.

The holiday evidently drew great
numbers out of the city, for the side-
walks from Glrard avenue to Arch
street did not contain the annual tre-
mendous crowds that Droad street pa-

rades attract.
Tho mass of spectators below Arch

street grew dense however, nnd contin-
ued so to Spruce street.

Veterans Adrirrxi Crowd
Forctful messages from the fighting

front were brought to the workmen by
Ueuttnant F. J. Kersley, of the British
army, and Lieutenant ltobert .1 IJagues,
of the French army Both are veterans

Lieutenant Kelsley. one of twenty-fiv- e

wounded officers brought from France to
speak In this country, declared Gennany
Is strong as ever, and that the war Is
not et wori, despite the splendid ad-

vances made by the Allies.
"Germany," he said, "now has the re-

sources of Russia adaed to those of Ru-

mania and other nations that have
fallen beneath German blows or Ger-
man Intrigue. The Kaiser has huge
forces of workmen backing up his arm-- i
les In the field. Complete f

between the worklngmen of America
and the fighting men of America Is the
one big thing that will defeat tho
boche."

I.au(l American Klfbters
Tht British officer lauded the Ameri-

can fighting man. Tho Americans, time
and time again, he asserted, have run
Into their own barrages in their eager-
ness to gt at the enemy trenches

Lieutenant Bagues told of the una-
nimity of purpose actuating France and
America, and told how grateful the
French nation is for the decisive aid
America Is giving In the world war.

Tho two officers were Introduced to
the crowds surrounding the Statue of
Liberty by Sergeant B. Luskin, who Is
attached to the Philadelphia district
of the ordnance department. He pointed
out that men In essential Industries are
as Important In the winning of the war
as men In the army

Labor Unions Parade in Camden
Iabor unions of Camden County, com

posed of shipyard workers In Camden
and Gloucester, today paraded to show
their strength. They formed at Fifth
and Pine streets, Camden, and, after
marching to Federal street, passed down
Broadway to Gloucester, where they ar-
rived In time to attend the launching
of the tanker Brandywlne. The unions
In line were botlermakers, blacksmiths,
marine erectors, chlppers and caulkers
and the machinists. They had four
bands to furnish music,

WILL HONOR ARCHBISHOP

Firtl Public Reception to Be Held
ThuridayJ October 17

The first public reception to be ten-
dered Arohblohopl Dougherty will be
held on Thursday evening-- , October 17,
at' the Phllopatrl n .Literary Institute,
Tata, announcemen I waa nad. today by

guiteaU-e- r the aluo.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
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All Americans Members of One
Army, President Tells Labor

Petit 2.

The 1'iesident Issued the follow-
ing I.abor Day inoclutnntion.
,My Fellow Citizens:

Iabor Day, 191S, Is not like any
Labor Day that no have Known.
Ijtbor Day was always deeply sig-

nificant with us. Now It is supteme-l-
significant. Keenly as wo were

uwaic n year ago of the entei prise
of life and death upon which the
nation had embarked, we did not per-

ceive Its meaning as clearly as we
do now. We knew that we were all
partnerH nnd must stand and strive
together, but we did not icalize. as
we do now, that we are all enlisted
men, members of a single hi my, of
many parts and many tasks, but
commanded by a single obligation,
our faces set toward a single object
We now know that every tool In
every essential industry Is n weapon,
and a weapon .wielded for the same
purpose that an army rifle is wielded

a weapon which, if we were to lay
down, no rifle would be of any use

And a weapon for what? What
Is the war for? Why are we en-

listed? Why should we he ashamed
If we were not enlisted? At first It

seems hardly more than a war of
defense agalns tthe military aggres-slo- n

of Germany Belgium had been
violated, France Invndcd and y

was nfield again, ns In 1870

nnd 18GB, to work out her ambitions
1 F.urope; and It was necessary to
meet her force wun ioicp. uui u
Is clear now that It Is much more
than a .war to alter the balance of
power In Kurope. Germany, It Is

now plain, was striking at what free
men everywhere desire and must
have the right to determine their
own fortunes, to Insist upon Justice
and to oblige Governments to act
for them and not for the private
nnd selfish Interest of a governing
class.

Ainu of Wnr Restated
Tt Is a war to make the nations

and peoples of the world secure
against every such power as the
German autocracy represents. It Is

Not until Ita war of emancipation.
Is won can men anywhere live free
from constant fear or breathe freely

while they go about their dally tasks
and know that Governments are
their servants, not their masters.

This Is, therefore, the war ro iflt

wars which labor should support
and support with all Its concentrated
power. The world cannot he safe,

men's lives cannot be secure, no

man's rights can be confidently and
successfully asserted against the

rule and mastery of arbitrary groups

and special Interests so long as
government like that which, after
long premeditation, drew Austria
and Germany Into this war are per-

mitted to control the destinies and

the dally fortunes of men and na- -

RESCUE DOUBT AMUSES MAYOR

City's Executive Smiles Over Way
He Concealed Identity

Bu a Stag Correspondent

Strourt.burr. r, Sept. 2. Stoi les
In Philadelphia newspapers

denying the part Mayor Smith played In
dragging a drowning man from the

Klver caused considerable amuse-

ment In the Mayor's party today. The
Mayor was frankly pleased at the man- -

ner In wnicn no nau u.i ...-tlt- y

from the Stroudsburg reporters, and
was amused at their anxiety to make
good with their papers by denying facts
about which they knew nothing

The story 01 me crowning us mm
Knowles, of Philadelphia, who

Is the Mayor's companion at Cralgs
Meadows, follows: "Mrs. Smith called
the Mayor's attention to a man In the
river The Mayor swam to the man,
brought him to shore and after I worked
over ii'm 'r an hour '"ylnc to save him
iii. authorities were notified and the
body taken to Stroudsburg. No one
looks very dlgmnea aiier naving oeen
In the water and no one connected up
Mr. Smith "with the Mayor of Phila-
delphia."

After reading a denial of the rescue
story as published In one Philadelphia
newspaper the Mayor'aald: "That's not
light, but that's the way gome of them
usually get It."

Former French Army Chief Dead
finaeMf.w Franc; Sept, : Genera

er arewevaiiaainicv or im
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tlons, plotting while honest men
work, laying the fires of which Inno-
cent men, women and children are
to be the fuel.

I.'ihor ICssenlial us Army
You know the nature of this war.

It Is a war which Industry must
sustain. The army of laborers at
home Is as Important, as essential,
ns the army of fighting men In tho
far fields of actual battle. And the
laboier is not only needed as much
as the soldier. It Is his war. The
soldier Is his champion and repre-
sentative. To fall to win would be
to Impel 11 everything that the labor-
er has striven for and held dear
since freedom first had Its dawn and
his .struggle for Justice began. The
soldiers at the front know this. It
steels their muscles to think of It.
They are crusaders. They are fight-
ing for no selfish advantage for
their own nation. They would de-

spise any one who fought for the
selfish advantage of any nation.

'They are giving their lives that
homes everywhere, as well as the
homes they love In America, may
be kept sacred and safe, and men
everywhere be free, as they insist
upon being free. They are lighting
for the ideals of their own land
gieat ideals, Immortal Ideals, ideals
which 'shall light the way for all
men to the places where Justice is
done and men live with lifted heads
and emancipated spirits. That is

the reason they fight with solemii
Joy an dare Invincible!

New Consecration to Duty
Let us make this, therefore, a

day of fresh comprehension no't only
of what we are about, and of re-

newed and clear-eye- d resolution, but
a day of consecration also, In which
we devote ourselves without pause
or limit to the great task of setting
our own country and the whole
world free to render Justice to all
nnd of making it impossible for

, small groups of political rulers any-
where to disturb our pence or the
peace of the world or In any way to
make tools and puppets of those
upon whose consent and upon whose
power their own authority and their
own existence depend.

We may count upon each other.
The nation is of a single mind. It
Is taking counsel with no special
class. It is serving no private or
single Interest. Its own mind has
been cleared and fortified by these
days which burn the cross away.
The light of a new conviction has
penetrated to every class among
us. We realize, as we never real-
ized before, that we are comrades,
dependent upon one another, Irre-

sistible when united, powerless when
divided." And so we Join hands to
lead the world to a new and better
day. WOODHOW WILSON.

WILSON PLANS LONG TOUR

Will Spend Three Weeks Speak-
ing for Liberty Loan
By the Associated Press

Washington, Sept. 2. Under the ten-
tative program for President Wilson's
fourth Liberty Loan speaking tour the
President probably will leave Washing-
ton about September 30. to be away
throughout the three weeks of the loan
campaign period. In a swing that may
carry him tp the Pacific coast, he ex-
pects to make stops In nearly every sec-
tion of the country.

It was learned today that the Presi-
dent has promised Senator Ashurst, of
Arizona, that If the Itinerary will per-
mit he will visit the Grand Canyon of
Arizona during the trip.

BRAVE GREEKS WIN PROMOTION

More Than 500 Noncommissioned
Officers Rewarded

By the Associated Press
Athena, Sept. 2. By Royal decree

more than 500 officers
of the Greek army have been promoted
for bravery .on the field of battle

Seventy-fiv- e of these were from the
active ranks and 430 from the reserve
forces.

Senate Honors Newlandi'i Memory
Washing-ton- , Sept. 2. Tributes were

paid In the Senate today to the memory
of Senator Francis G,. Newlanda, of Ne-
vada, who died December Z4 last. Eulo
gies were delivered ty, p?nators fittman
1M jwarrMHi.'iK fiuMtiac, un

"iUlbm

3 City Soldiers
Killed, tl Hurt

published before In this city, but are
named on the olllclal lists for the first
time today: Private Charlis Joseph
Casey. 938 Winton street, killed In ac-
tion : Private Frank . Hwell. 126 Wat-kin- s

street, died of wounds j Private Sal-vat-

Fllllsn, G2.T Kimball street, miss-
ing, and Private William .1. Scott, 1135
Day street, slightly wounded.

The follow Ing soldiers from this rlty
have been officially listed ns missing and
their names have been published here.
They have been located, however, in a
prison camp at Lagensalza, Germany.
The roster follows, all of tho men being
privates:

Joseph Juliana, Toronto street;
Bert It. Irvine, u03 North Twelfth
street; Paul It. Blsblng, 104 Noith Sixty-t-

hird street; Joseph Lhyona, 640
Fernon street; Bruce W. dell. 6110 Bel-fie- ld

nvenue; Clayton II. HunRlcker, 2426
Noith Clarion street ; t,eorge W. Corry.
61 Fast Phll-Klle- street; Paul V.
rw.vcr. nio Dakota street Joseph
Ztlllo, 1910 South Twelfth street; Harry
Walrath, 1222 Cadwalader street; Harry
T. Doeir, 623 Luray street; D. H. Walk-e- r,

B60 North IJIeventh street ; Harry
Snyder. 128 Durfor street; John Hlbel,
1043 nmlly street; George AV. Sweeny,
2111 Slgal street; Frank J. Ushler, 1468
Almond street.

lldu.-ir- V Hassett, 96.1 North Skty-sixt- h

street ; Hugh B McKee. 1638
North Third street ; Albert F. Hemphill,
144 Richmond street; James J. Kennedy,
1011 North Watts street, Arthur Liber-atoi- e,

712 Cljmer street: Thomas I..
Safton-kv- , 1725 Cherry street. Oe'orce"
O'Neill, U17 S. Fiftieth street; Frank ft
Calahrese, 1937 S. Hicks street. Charles
W. Linker. 1745 Venango street: civiln
Cobaugh. 3734 North Sixteenth street

'

Joseph A. Davis. 316 South Juniper
street; Samuel Tanner. 225 South Thh-r- t

street ; William Thompson, 756 North
Thirty-sevent- h street: Dnmrnlm ru
Cieco, 839 Cross street.

Sketchps of tho Heroes
Private John (IrrJIier, killed

was seventeen yenrs old when he en-
listed. July. 1917, In the old First Regi-
ment, X. G P Up was stntloned'at
the Commercial Museum fr oi, ani
weeks, Chen sent to Camp HaneWk foll
nnai training There he was assHned
to Company B. 109th Inf.intry

Prlvate Grejber was the fltst nf a
number of young men from that neigh-
borhood who enlisted In the First Regi-
ment to meet death In Fiance He was
killed In action on August 18, according

a telegram from the War Department,
received .by his parents, Mr. and Mrs:
Stephen Grejber, f.02 South Water stieed,
This message came last Tuesday, and
two days before they had a letter from
their son In which he said ho was well
and happy, and added "tell the baby
I will be home soon," referring o an
infant broihei Private Grejber was "a
member of old St Joseph's- Church,
Wllllngs allej. near Fourth street. Pray-
ers were said theie esterday for the
repote of his soul

Sergeant Jerrj Forbes I spoiled by to-

day's btficlal casualty list ,ir having died
from disease, was said by the list to live
at 365 Vine street There 1s no auoh ad-

dress on Vine stteet, and the name Jerry
Forbes does not appeal In the Philade-

lphia directory.
Private John i:ilwood Mejiert, killed In

action, was pieviously reported as serl-vi'-l-

wounded lie is twenty-thre- e years
old, and 'lived with his parents at 473
I'uull nvetme, Hoxhoiough. Voqiig Mey-
ers enlisted a short time before tho
United States declared war on Germany,
and was attached to Company A, ma-
chine gun battalion of the 109th Infantry,

(Lieutenant Charlea C. Sthrandt, miss-
ing, was twenty-thre- e years old last Fri-
day, but despite his youth Is a veteran
of the Pennsylvania National Guard
and served through the Mexican border
campaign He enlisted In the old Third
Regiment when only sixteen years old a

and was an officer In 1915, before the
guard was ordered to the border He
made such a good showing In Texas that
he attracted the attention of army off-
icers and was Induced to transfer to the
Twenty-thir- d Regiment of the regulars.
He served with the Twenty-thir- d Regi-
ment until shortly before the Third Reg-
iment was ordered to Camp Hancock to
be reorganized. Then he applied for and'
received permission to rejoin his old
command. While the Thlid was on
guard duty In western Pennsylvania ne
acted as battalion adjutant.

Lieutenant Schrandt la married and
his wife and year-ol- d son live at 2513
South Cleveland avenue. Ills wife haB
heard fiom him frequently since his
regiment went abroad In May, he having
been attached to the 110th Infantry,
with the rank of first lieutenant. She
believes that he has been wounded, Is
In a French hospital and will turn up
soon, as have so many other Philadel-
phia soldiers, reported by the War De-

partment as missing.
I'rlrate Loula A. Oatrrtag, wounded,

Is the sdn of Mrs Mary Schecklen, 1525
Palmer street. He was shot In the left
arm, he wrote his mother, but Is getting
along nicely In a base hospital. Oster-tn- g

enlisted In July of last year and
was assigned to Company C, Fifty-nint- h

Infantry, regular army A brother, Fred-
eric's Cslertag, enlisted In the navy on
the same day.

Private Knrteo Momo, wounded, en
listed a year ago and was assigned to
Company I, Thirtieth Regiment, regular
army. In tho last letter received from
him by hlB brother, who lives at 814

South Twelfth street. Private Monzo
told how the boche advance had been
stopped, and cald that the "Dutchmen
ran like, sheep when we got after them."
He made no mention of having been
wounded. Before enlisting Monzo was
In the employ of the IUadln&r Railway.

Private Kdwln T, Galich, wounded In
action on August 10, was drafted
fall while working on a farm In M

tan. His parents are dead niUliff-- i --
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Washington,

Infantry. His parents live at 420 North
Fifty-secon- d street. Douglas Is twenty-fiv- e

years old.
Private John Detlne, Wounded, en-

listed In the old Third Regiment. N. G.
P, some years ago. He saw service on
the Mexican border, and when the 103d
Knglnecra was organized In this city in
tho spring of last year, he secured a
tiansfcr to that regiment. Ho has been
In France since last fall. Devlne was a
bilcklayer by trade. .He lived with his
wife and child at 20 Magazine lane.

Private Julio Alerola, wounded In ac-
tion on August 1, was born In Italy
and had never been naturalized but en-

listed in the Third Regiment, N. CI. P.,
soon after this country entered the
war. Aftor being trained at Camp Han-
cock he was assigned to Company D,
110th Infantry, and went to France In
May of this year. Before joining the
army he was employed ill the Rem-
ington Arms Company's Hddystone
plant. A cousin, Mrs. Alary O'Brien,
lives al 1815 South Hicks street.

Mergennt William I,. Rlrkard, wounded,
enlisted In the regular army a year ago
and was assigned to the 311th Infantry.
He formerly lived with his parents at
4258 Powelton avenue, but they moved
to Nlles, Mich., since he went away to
war. A brother, Charles Rlckard, con-
ducts a butcher shop at 48 North Wyota
street.

Private Kdward V. Fltigrrald, wound-
ed, enlisted on June 28, 1917, and was
assigned to the Fourth Infantry, regu-
lars, then In training at Gettysburg,
Pa. In a letter to his parents, he nar-
rated how he fell along tho Marne last
July, and was removed to a base hos-
pital, suffering from gas and shell shock.

"I am convalescing In a French hos-
pital, and expect to get back to the front
In a short time. I want artother crack
at the boche," 1 irms part of the text
of the letter.

Fitzgerald was known as an athlete In
Germantown. participating In numerous
track events, boxing contests, and was
also an amateur baseball player of

ability Before enlisting he
employed at the Fox GunfCompany,

Nlcctown,
After training at Gettysburg, Camp

Greene and Camp Stuart, his organiza-
tion went to- Fiance last April and has
been on tho fighting line for- - three or
four months. It was during the terrific
struggle along the Marno last July that
Fitzgerald was temporarily put out of
the fight a shell bursting near him In
the midst of a gas attack.

"They found me lying on the field and
bomo of the boys cairied me back," Fitz-
gerald writes He commends tho Red
Cross on their magnificent work with
the wounded. Fitzgerald lived with his
father and mother, Mr. und Mrs. George
Fitzgerald! at 503S Helskell street.

SHIPW0RRERS HOLD

PATRIOTIC EXERCISES

ftjprcliant Yard Employes Cel-

ebrate Labor Day With "Fes-

tival of Nations"'

Kmployes of the Merchant Shipbuild-
ing Corporation are celebrating Labor
Day with a "Festival of Nations."

Nearly 40,000, persons are expected to
participate before 'the day Isover. Four
thousand took part In the parade and
pageant which started at 9:30 o'clock

this morning. , ,
Eleven different nations were repre-

sented ip the parade, and between fif-

teen and twenty floats 'took part. The
festivities will be corrled on continuously
until 10 o'clock tonight. Immediately
following the parade will be the dedi-

cation of the new Employment and
Service Rulldlng, at which event D. D.
Smith, general manager, of the Mer-

chants', will be the principal speaker.
Athletic events, under the direction of

Director Kd Flagg, will be held on the
field this afternoon, and will.. Include as

featuie event a soccer game between
teams representing Great 'Britain and
America. t '

One of the most famous baritone sing-

ers In the world Is expected, as well as
Gluseppl Lanza, the celebrated Italian
tenor Six Greek singers and dancers
will be an added attraction to the enter-
tainment program scheduled this after-
noon.

A special program of vaudeville, and
motion pictures has been arranged for
this evening, and the colored branch of
the Y. M C A. will throw open lta
doors for the first Vme at 8 'V m.

RICE RIOTS IN KOREA

Crowds Destroy Public Buildings
in Seoul

Toklo, Sept, 2,,
Special' dispatches from Seoul, Korea,

say there have been rlcc'rlots tfiere- - In
which the rioters destroyed a school-hous- e

and several other buildings. The
Indications are that there wlirbe strikes
In factories and mines In Korea.

There has been a return of.'the rice
troubles In some of the' mining districts
on the Island of Klushiu, whereTloters
have destroyed mining property.

Replying to a delegation of pertonB
who urged the Government to adopt
strong measures to effect reforms In
the food situation. Premier ,Terauchl
asserted that the Government was doing
the best ft could. ,; '

(

CHINESE STATESMAN SLAIN

Fatally Shot by Countryman. Bar-
ber.. at Victoria

By the Associated Press
Vlrtorla, II. CrPt. 2. The motive

for the murder' here last night of Tang
Hut Lung. Minister,, of Education tor
China, bjr Man Chew,, u, Chinese barber;
la thiwiftt to have been political,' 'Thebaaeommittea,suiciae. Mm1

iui iang, iprmer unjnese'Mln-th- e
Interior. ..was, ileavlnr; the

5-'- Club here," where-B- e had. bean
wnen Man tnewwmini cvteia
XCYQiYfr " )Wn.
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LABOR A MIGHTY

FACTOR IN WAR

Nation's Leaders Sound
Trumpet Calls to Great

Army of Workers

'EVERY- - TOOL A WEAPON1

President's Keynote Echoed
by McAdoo, Schwab, Gomp- -

era and Secretary Wilson

fly the Associated Press
Washlngon, Sept. 2.

Labor Day was observed In a fittngr
manner today throughout the United
States. President Wilson. In a Labor
Day message, laid great stress on
the part that labor had In the winning
of the war. saying In part:

"Every tool In every essential Indus-
try Is a weapon and a weapon wielded
for the same purpose that an army
rifle is wielded."

Director General McAdoo issued an
ordor that railroad employes be per-
mitted to participate In celebrations
of the day where essential operations
would not be hampered.

Director General Schwab, of the
Emergency. Fleet .Corporation. In a
cablegram to the American ,troops In
France, gave those forces assurances
that everything possible whs being
dpne by that industry.

President Oompers, of the .Ameil-ca- n

Federation of Labor, now '.abroad,
In a message to the American people,
pledged the fullest support of organ-
ized labor to the cause of the repub-
lic.

Secretary of Ijbor William B. Wll-so-

In his message to labor, said:
"This Labor Day finds America at

the greatest crisis In history. The
nation is engaged In the greatest war
the world has ever seen, nnd upon
tho results of this war will depend the
fate of humanity for centuries.

"We linve sent n great nrmv abroad
to with the armies of our
allies. Our navy Is clearing the seas
of the German submarines. Our men
in bluo and khaki hnve won glory by
many heroic deeds; they have helped
to Inflict upon the foe a crushing de-
feat which, we hope, may prove the
turning point of tho war.

"But whether It does prove such de-
pends as much upon those who re-
main at home as upon those who go
abroad to fight. We have no fears
for our soldiers In France, provided
we can keep them well fed, well
clothed and properly equipped; they
havo already shown themselves more
than the equal of the Kaiser's beat
troops.

"Upon this dav, of nil days--, we must
consider seriously the problem before
us at home. We must maintain our
nimles in the Held at the h

fighting strength, and we must supply
the needs of our allies and the starv-
ing people of Belgium.

"This is a day on which labor must
consecrate Itself to a great task the
task of winning the wnr. For this
tremendous duty half-wa- y measures
will not suffice. There must be abso-
lute loyalty and devotion to the na-
tion's cause these, I believe, our peo-
ple have already shown beyond a
question. But more than this, there
must be a clear understanding of the
great need and a new determination
to gratify It.

$2.20 Wheat Price
Retained By Wilson

Continued from Pare One

then appear that an Increase Is deserved
over the present guarantee, however, It

will be applied only to those who have,
by next harvest, already marketed their
1918 wheat.

To Give Stimulated Iteturn
"It Is the desire and Intention of all

departments of the Administration to
give to the wheat growers a fair and
stimulative return In order that the
present acreage In wheat may be main-
tained, ,

"I find a great conflict of opinion
among various sections of the country as
to the price that should be named as1 a
minimum guarantee. It must be ob-

vious to all, however, that the factors
which make for Increased or decreased
cost of production of next year's harvest
cannot be determined until the near ap-
proach to the harvest,

"In giving a guaranteed price for
wheat one year In advance (the only
Industry guaranteed by the Govern-
ment), there Is involved a considerable
national risk. If there should be peace
or Increased shipping available before
the middle of 1920, Kurope will natu-
rally supply Itself from the large stores
of much cheaper wheat now In the
southern hemisphere ; and therefore the
Government Is undertaking a risk which
might In such an event result In a na-

tional loss of as much as 500,ooo,ooo
through an unsalable surplus ; or In any
event. In maintaining a high level of
price to our own people for a long
period subsequent to freedom In the
world's markets.

Aiiarea World of Dread
"Despite this, the desirability of as-

suring a supply to the world of prime
breadatufTs by Insuring the farmer
against the fluctuations In prices that
would result from the uncertainties of
the present situation and from the spec-

ulation those uncertainties entail secmB
to me to make the continuation of the
guarantee for another year desirable.
On the other hand. It Is clear that, be-

fore Increasing this liability by large
sums, wth (he VlskB set forth above,
and before Increasing the burden of- the
consumer, the matter should be subject-
ed to searching; Inquiry at the appro-
priate time the. time when the pertinent
facts. will be known.
'"I feel' confident that with this pre-

liminary fixed guarantee and with the
assurance that Justice will In any event
be done to the grower, he will continue
the fine patriotic effort by which he has
served the country hitherto ; that the
Government will have acted prudently',
and that the 'consumer will be satisfied
that his Interests are not unduly sac-
rificed, but Just and exhaustive consid-
eration 'given to every element of the
matter at the proper time."

The Joint agricultural advisory com-
mittee of the food administration and
the Department of Agriculture, com-
posed of farmers throughout the coun-
try, presided over by former Governor
H. C. Stuart, 'of Virginia, recently de-

cided to recommend the fixing of the
minimum price for the 1919 crop at

2.46, one cent above the price con-
tained in the agricultural appropriation
bill, which caused Its veto.

If the President had accented the ad.
vlso'ry .committee's suggested price of
t2.4c.st Chicago, wheat would 'hvelx. f.Aa haBlA mlnlMUM"! --,' "TS? " ".. J' - -laTtallala .novUiKTjHJj
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Ellis A. Gimb'ei, j?,, Snl

Joseph B. McCailj Jfi
Get Commissions

TWO ARMY BRANCHEJ

Awards Are Second Lieuteiiai
cies Given at Camps Tay1

lor and Gordon

One hundred and eight men of Phil's
delphla and Its vicinity have Just baei
commissioned second lieutenants In th
fleM nrtltlitrv- nn Infanti-- '

Of these, twenty-si- received commie
slons In the field artillery at the Cent?el
officers' training school. Camp Taylol
vy., ana eighty-tw-o were commission

second lieutenants of Infantry at' "th
Fourth Central Infantry Officers' Train
ilia' i iini-nn- n lis

Announcement of those' commlssfone
was made todnv. Amnnir tha Phllade
phlans who received commissions' In th
field artillery Is Joseph B. McCall;.Jf
son of Joseph B. McCall, president of ,th
Philadelphia Electrlo Company. Th
young officer's brother. Captain Hdwar;
McCall. was recentlv killed In France.

Ellis A. Glmbel, Jr., 1830 nittenhousl
Square, son of Ellis A. Glmbel, alsl
leceived a commission.

Commlsiloned In Artillery
Other Phlladelphlans commissioned' Ii

me artillery follow: Harry A. .Bei
enuisKy, nzo south Fourth street
art! Birch. Jr.. 4210 Stiles street JnV
I". Blake. 1113 South Paxson street
Harvey B. Brennan. 1213 Allen Orovstreet; Daniel A. Diamond, 3416 Haver-for-

avenue: Walter If. Hovrlon ist!
North Thirty-thir- d street; Joseph H,
Held, 5917 Walton avenue; John AHlpwell, 6041 Chestnut afreet stntilW
M. Hlrsch, 136 South Forty-sixt- h' street"Jtaymona B. Johnson, 4982 North!
Camac street: James A. Knl'etv Ki
oneiion roaa; Holand R. Luts. 548 West
??nf ?k.8rrle.t: Jonn H- - McKenriey,

Lehigh avenue: Benjamin Lu
I'lank, 435 South vtrtv.n.t ......j'
Samuel J. Sharpless, Chestnut aventle 1

e?'nut Hill ; William a Warner; miM
VJ.iV- - ?,."'" alrt: Crawford Or

p. Wldlng. 1014 South Fifty-fir- st street'
street ZUg'"'' 3B38 Norl ElevemrJ

Commissioned In Infantry
Following are the men of this' clffy"

?nVS? C6mm,8a,nS '"
Mejer A. Abrams, 3220 wit th?.

wmmm
"a "rin eleventh street:rrJl!l,ntlTl?ltn,ta- - eM Anderaon atreet:CUnclarulo. 900 South

quehanna avenue:
ariS." Crom.y.CSlorcafn:

street; John F. Davla. 22B4 HViutht

2?J 1XLn.,"Jth ": Francis X.'.'Dla."
Ri?ai J". c"nter atreet: Walter "A,
P lion (,w"V,ad?r".,not siven) Olloart

i... "fl"hn'on Bote . Philadelphia fK Donahue. 1 850 road
atrTet- - Pr.,!!S' i804.,8?J"h Nineteenth
Morris etreet: Charlea It.

Mire.
FetteVotr

(Jr..- -

TJJ?
JVi.y?"1 street; Maurice p. Fltzpatrlck.7Sn Diamond street: John A. Fox.IehleTh MVetmta V.Am- ,- tt H..4 2il

W.T.r ,,r"t: JoaVph OuTSttV, 1

Arthur v, Hammlll.-- iaz East Monmouth street: Jamea T."! WS West Allegheny Jehn .
iinrrinsion. Tftirty-thtr- d andtreeta; Frank Hawko. 1830 North Hutch-'- !Inaon atreet: Alfred Holt. 87S4 PinekJi' !!.?" Falrhlll atreet: William'

alJ' I4i. hitman atreet: Lloyd A, Lara.Fayette atrceta: Julea V, Leelarc,
?t?.f.n,,r"&,t. ",ree' Rm' Paachall avenue;
Ji"!'""! p- - Lleter 020 Marlyn road:' William. McComb. 831 North Twenty-secon- d atret:John A. ilalarkey. 1820 Fraeker atreet:WII-".-F. Maxwell. S23 North Sydenham

treet; Edward Mendowrroft. 22t0 Hanenclcetreet: William J. Meehl. 4844 North Thirdatreet; William J, Moore. 2320 St Albatis'place: Chirles F. Mollenhauer. 3030
avenue: John C. Murphy, 490n

Knox atreet: James R, Murphy, Jr.. 8827
North Seventeenth atreet: John O. Myer,
408 South nroed atreet: Archibald O, Mc-
Allister. 1R01 South Ninth ttt nrmiam-
W, McComp, 881 North Twrnty-iecon- d etreetr
nauiun is, rairner, uvea lirown etreet?Proton Parr. M47 Kesaer atreet: Quy TParsons. 8808 North Tenth atreetf Irvine
L. Pratt. 4200 Otter street! Vlnrunt- - n. I
lteck'fuas, 2803 Chrlitlan etreetr Frederick
C. Itellly 1015 South atreet: Simon

113 Eaat Lehlah avenue: Walter- - o
Robblna. 888 North Forty-thir- d street: John,,
Shuhln. 1B30 South Fifth atreet: Harry C.
Rlddall 8210 North 'American atreet; Robert
n. nnyner. inaa yfea uiearneia aireeirHarry 8. Steelman. 0083 Marsden atreet:
William I.. Way. 050 North Fifty-secon- d

trftt' r?larn,a 17 ll'ah.r A19 T.ftfnvAttn
avenue; William If. Wehnr, 320 Wlf"-- i
eireri. ana Tnomea vv. wooaeocic. 211111

Oorrltt atreet. i '

EARLIER.BAHLES RECALLED;
.I, .

Nenve Egliee Vas Scene of DeJs"- -

perate righting . ,
By the United Preu

London, Sept. 3. Neuve Egllse, cap-- 1

tured by the British today, wa' the
aeene nf desnerate ftahtlne durlnar thet
German'" advance beyond Armentferea
last sprlnri Jt is less tnan tour miles j
nortnwesr or 'Armentieres. . ,,

Salllv-Saillls- el and Sallllsel. which
were also captured, are villages five,
miles east bv south of Banaume- - ana
about thesame distance north ofP.(l

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

Labor Day being a legal hpllday. tha if I
banks and trade exchanges were cioseou I

and wholesale business was suspended. I 1

Lacking fresh Information on which to;
oase rename quotations, our usual rv
ports are necessarily omitted from to- -

av'a lean k

GIRL VANISHES IN AlJTO

Jei.ics Dehky't Parents Think SffcH
Spirited Her Awsy

Thevpollce today were asked to search.
for Jessica BelsVty. sixteen years out,
7720 Brunswick street, who has been,
missing since Saturday. jAccording to the girls' parents, she
was last seen In" an automobile In1 com-
pany with two men. The parents be-
lieve' the girl was spirited away.

She Is described aa being five feet Jn
height, weighing 130 pounds and has I
brown, nair ana gray eyes.

'1IF.I.P WANTKD KRMAI.E v

TrA.
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ADVERTI8INO SOLICITOR

TOUNO LADT TO WORK ON TELBPH.0
ONE WITH EXPER1BNCB PRF.P

Sea Mla Law re no

PUBLIC LEOOER

6th and Cheitnut eta.

HEI.r WAKTBaT alAT.lJ


